
THFE '4NEAR INIIS

Lai! into by utilizing the exp)ectationi-o-f-ife table. This
table is nie\er uised by actuaries and those versed Iii
Jife contingencies for miortuiary benefit purposes.
R-,esits are based upoun it arc incorrect and miisleadinig.

11n deaiII.g wVith the finances of theAscitin
wýhich have been adinirably adinistered during the
past twnt yarb, Mr. Fielding states that a 4 per
cent. rate of iinterest mnay, according to bis calculationib,
bc e-xpected tu be realized for a period of forty-fivu
years. 'lhli mierest tyro iii finance miighit enlighiten
Mr. Ficlding uipon his visionary expectancy. Most
certainly, no souind financier would dare to base calcu-
lations for forty-five years upon ai 4 per cent rate of
iriterest if the funids Of the Association are to continue
to be iinvested in such first-class secuirities as are
contained in the last balanice shecet. It mnay be that
Mr. Fielding bias in viwthe inivestient of funds in
speculative secuirities, whichi we hope the Association
wvitl seriously set its face against.

But probably the featuire of Mr. Fieldinig's schemen
which caatiesit as absoluitely uinreliable is lis
calculation that during the next five years the 217
memilbers btenthe ages of 66) and N6 il ave
passed away. The total mortuary beneftits Of theCse 217
memibers amounit to about $0ooand therefore, Mr.
Fielding calculates that on an average $4o,ooo) per
atnumi for tht niext five years wiIl bc paid out to these
217 miemibers. As the miortuary benefit allotmient of
the Association is only about $40,(mo, wve should like
to know fromi Mr. FýicIding how lie proposes to pay
the death losswhich wilL occur amnongst the other
6,184 membners. Will lie bce able to have suicli a grip
uipon «'OId Mortality" thiat hie will bc able to gularantec
that during the next five years there will bce no deaths
aniongst the remiaining 6,184 iembersn,ý

Mr. Fielding's circuilar, as previouisly intimnated, is
so ful! of error and fallacy that the members of the
Association wýill be well advised to pay no attention
whiatever to it. Ris advice, and the speeches, at the
meeting the other evening, of those who join in the
cry, "A thouisand dollars mnortuary beniefit or nothiing,"
aire misleadig and ill-timiedl, full of dlanger to the
prosperity of this important body. And to mnake Mr.
Fielding treasuirer of the Association would bie a
menace to the prudent administration of its affaire if
this circular is a specimien of his financial opinions;
for it is a specimen of that false science whiich "leads
only to hewilder and dazzles but to blnd.Y

THE INDEPENDENT ORDER 0F FORESTERS.

It le quite a littît whute since we bad occasion to
notice ont of the mnany ceremioniotis functions of the
I.O.F. We believe tht last one was that of May, in
Toronto, Whenl sore T,240 11ew miembers ,«from
Ram ilton and Toronto," were added to the Forestric
family, as it is called. Tht turn of RamiItou for a
blow-out biad to corne, and it took the form of a gather-
ing in tht drill-shed lu that city on Friday evening
last. Tht various city courts were represented; and
vcry attractive names they bad. There was Court
Alqrt-and they were very alert; Court Amity-and
none could be more friendly; Court Hamilton-as was
most proper; Court Orient-of which we, do not quite
set the appropriateness; Court Ideal-the very -naine
of which puts it beyond eriticism ; and five more. It
sceis a pity tbà?t no Court Gibson was aniong theni,
b~ut ase Hon. Brc>. Gibson was chairman of the big meet-
ing, that position was perhaps deemed honor enougli.

The rogrmme of songs and recitations on tht
occaion'-výa appoprite,, for there was sung "Tht

Syren and the Friar," and if there be such things asa
maie syrens, tht S.C.R. is assuredly one; "The
Veterani," and indeed there.are veteran book-keepers,
canvassers and braggarts in tht order; "Caîl me Back,"
whichi miay have hiad referenice to the wishes of somie
of tht emnissaries of the I.O.F. now in foreign ccounitrieS.
'lhli lady guard of honor froni the Toronto Temple
execuited an intricate and martial drill, a feapure_ of
which, tht newspaper accounts tel! us, was the prayer
to tht Great Orator, "which exemplifled that the order
hiolds tht Alighty as its hiighiest officiaI." It is pleas..
ing to be told that tht mnembers admit some Ptroig
ini the universe to be superior to Dr. Oronhyatekha,
but this is tht flrst tine, so far as we know, that it bias
ever beeni conceded. Thtli Senior Woodward and the
Chief Woodward (nove! officers, surely), and the
Chief Butler are, it sens, among the attendants whç,
officîated on this occasion. Let us ho pe that tht Chiief
B3utler may give no offense to bis forestric king, as
did bis prototype in the Scripture narrative, and get
put "in quod" as was tht fate of that poor Egyptian.
There were odes recited on Friday iîght, deflnitiolis
given, and pledges made, and "tht initiation pledge
was read and, endorsed by tht candidates placing their
lianda over thecir hecarts,"-whiat a beautifu.ceremonial !

After patriotic and emnotional songs, and a comnic
song by a Barrie brother, came tht climax to whieih
all the other tomn-foolery was but a prelude, namiely
tht presentation of a bouquet of roses and an address
to Dr. Oronhyatekba. Rt always maniages, as ai,
exacting miaster of the spectacular, to have prttty
women, flage, flowtrs, ritual, and song to tickle thte
cars and dazzle the eyts of the simple, while glorify-.
ing hiniseif. Ris speech in reply was semi-historic,
demi-egotistic, and altogether optimnistic. But the
Doctor's excursions into tht domain of arithmetic are
neyer satisfying. Ris statistics do not bang together.
Ht cari readily " make tht unskilful laugh," but lie
ofteu "mnakes tht judicious grieve" by bis extravaganit
statements. And it should neyer bie forgotten that
there are some judicious members ini tht order wh0o
are far from pleased with these periodical and costly
frolica. Tht Big Chief was introduced by Hon. J. Mà.
Gibson, who added to the farcical and bilarious char-
acter of tht proceedings by suggesting, seconded by
Dr. Montague, "that Oronbyatekba be premier of
Ontario for the ntxt five years." Dr. Montagne's
speech was measurably saut; atlIeast it was devoid of
the higbfalutiu tbat so often characterizes tht deliver-
ances made at these gatherings. But it was matlhe-
matîcally loose in texture, as an instance or two may
show.
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